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Chamber Music Recital
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Tuesday, December 4th, 2018
7:00 pm
Program
String Quartet op. 76, no. 1 in G Major J. Haydn
(1732-1809)
Lucia Barrero, violin
Kathryn Drake, violin
Jacob Shur, viola
Wren Murray, cello
COACH: Pr. Marshall
String Quartet in F Major M. Ravel
(1875-1937)
Lily Mell, violin
Emily Scicchitano, violin
Karly Masters, viola
Lizzy Carroll, cello
COACH: Pr. Marshall
String Quartet No. 1 in A Minor, Sz. 40 B. Bartók
(1881-1945)
Dgybert Jean, violin
Yana Onufrychuk, violin
Simone Cartales, viola
Aidan Saltini, cello
COACH: Pr. Waterbury
Piano Quartet E-flat Major, op. 47  R. Schumann
(1810-1856)
Ryan Parham, violin
Alora Foster, viola
Grace Dashnaw, cello
Alexi Aceto, piano
COACH: Pr. Serebryani
String Quartet No. 1 in G Minor, op. 27 E. Grieg
(1843-1907)
Julia Plato, violin
Anna Lugbill, violin
Maria Dupree, viola
Charlie Siegener, cello
